COPA — Conservation Officers
of Pennsylvania Association
COPA was formed in 1994 to promote professionalism among Pennsylvania’s
Wildlife and Waterways Conservation Officers, and to enhance the spirit of
understanding and cooperation between our officers and the public. COPA is
affiliated with the North American Wildlife Enforcement Officers Association,
an international association for conservation professionals.

COPA Membership Application
Although COPA is an organization of professional law enforcment officers, anybody who
believes in and wants to support conservation law enforcement is welcome to join as an
Associate Member.
Associate
Junior (under 16)
$10 a year

Name

Make checks payable to Payment
COPA and mail to: COPA,
Check
100 Nature Way, Milroy,
Money Order
PA 17063. www.pawco.org

Street
City

$5 a year

State

ZIP

New Associate Memberships from this ad will be good through 2014.

The WCO David L. Grove Scholarship

P

ennsylvania Game Commission Wildlife Conservation Officer David L. Grove was
shot and killed in the line of duty on November 11, 2010, in Adams County. He was doing what
conservation officers across the country willingly do every day without fanfare — protecting our wildlife
resources. On this particular evening, WCO Grove was attempting to apprehend two poachers with
firearms. He paid the ultimate price for his dedication to duty, and he shall
never be forgotten by his fellow conservation officers.
David Grove loved the outdoors; he was an avid hunter and fisherman.
He believed strongly in wildlife conservation, becoming a deputy WCO in
2001. David graduated from Penn State University in 2004 with a Bachelor of
Science degree in Wildlife and Fisheries Science. Pursuing his dream, David
applied and was selected for the 27th Class of officer cadets at the PGC’s Ross
Leffler School of Conservation, where he graduated in 2008 and was assigned
to the southern Adams County district.
COPA is working with Penn State University to establish a scholarship
fund in David’s honor. Once established, these scholarship funds will benefit
future Wildlife and Fisheries Science students. If you would like to help us raise the necessary funds to
establish this scholarship, please send your donation to: COPA, 100 Nature Way, Milroy, PA 17063.
Please make checks payable to: COPA — WCO David L. Grove Scholarship.
COPA is a 501 (C)(3) registered non-profit organization, so all contributions are tax deductible as permitted by law.

For more on COPA, visit www.pawco.org

